Development of a software tool for in silico simulation of Escherichia coli using a visual programming environment.
This study describes the development of a software tool, EcoSim, to assist users in implementing quantitative in silico simulation easily. It consists of four parts: extracellular environment and constraints setting mode, table for optimal metabolic flux distribution and chart for changes of substrate concentration, dynamic flux distribution viewer and dynamic hierarchical regulatory network viewer. Representation of a hierarchical regulatory network was constructed with defined modeling symbols and weight in the central Escherichia coli metabolism. All programming procedures for EcoSim were accomplished in a visual programming environment (LabVIEW). To illustrate quantitative in silico simulation with EcoSim, this program was performed on E. coli using glucose and acetate as carbon sources. The simulation results were in agreement with the experimental data obtained from the literature. EcoSim can be used to assist biologists and engineers in predicting and interpreting dynamic behaviors of E. coli under a variety of environmental conditions.